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Va. Assembly — 
Legalize LC Men! 
i4^ 
Congratulations 
May Queen and Court 
VOLUME NO. XXIX Longwood College, Farmville, Va., Wednesday, Feb. l. 1950 |^v . No.   II 
Board Reaffirms Proposal 
Concerning Co-ed Status 
Presidents Urge 
Approval Of Bill 8 Complete Work 
The State Board  of Education ; Tfims/or'fl IV^fflf ffl 
reaffirmed last Thursday its ap 
proval of a proposal to allow men 
students to enter Madison and 
Longwood colleges, the State's 
two teachers' colleges for women. 
But the Board added provisos 
that it shall approve the admis- 
To Return In June 
For Graduation 
Eight students completed their 
sion of men in the two institutions'course of s,udy "pessary for bac- 
upon the statement of the ap-■?"laureate degrees 
plicant that he intends to teach  T,   e *tVdJ1 
and   that   such   men   be   allowed  cell'e *£* <»P'°rnas at the spring 
to enroll only in teacher training  «™duatlon exercises, 
curricula. 
Presidents   Urge   Approval 
Richmond Pastor 
To Lead Students 
In Religious Week 
Discussion Groups 
To Be Held Nightly 
Maximum Christianity" will be 
! the theme of the annual Religious 
Emphasis Week which will begin 
on campus February  14 and  will 
continue until February 16. 
The Rev. Byron M. Wilkinson, 
pastor of the Grove Avenue Bapt- 
hes  s u ents will return to re-   ist Church in Richmond. Virginia, 
will be guest  speaker during  the 
week.   He will speak  to the stu- 
Among   those completing   their   dent body in Tuesday chapel and 
courses   in  January  were   Nancy   in assembly Thursday. Through- 
, Deane Bruce from  Richmond, B.   out the week, informal discussion 
Presidents   DabneyS.   Lancas-  g m Elementary Education; Mrs.   groups   will   be  held each   night 
n£ ° J?,nRW°? «SW' "",? ° ! Ann SC'UBBS Critizer from Farm- after    prayers    in    the    Student 
Tyler Miller, of Madison College, I ville   Bs   in Elemi,ntary  Educa- lounge. A question box is located 
appeared   before  the  Board   "rg-!tion;    Carolyn   Rose   Grimes,   of beneath the Y' bulletin board in 
ing that  men be admitted. They jPortsmouth. BS. in Physical Edu- 'he hall. Students are urged  by 
argued that such an amendmen' j cation and Nancy Virginia Kiblcr the Y' cabinet to leave any ques- 
to the laws creating the colleges  from Arlington, B.A. in Music. tiOOM there they might want dls- 
for   "the  education   of  white   fe- i    Others    who    have    completed cussed.   Mr.   Wilkinson   will    be 
male   teachers'"   would   be   only  their required courses are Willard speaking   in  various   class   rooms 
"Riving   legal   sanction   to  some- ; Glenn Leeper from Farmville, B. during the week and will hold per- 
thlng we  are already doing."       | S. in Business Education; Douglas sonal  conferences  with  any stu- 
Men are now enrolled at each  Ly'e Paulson of Farmville, B.S. in dents requesting them. 
of the institutions under a rul- 
ing by the Attorney-General that 
the law did not specifically bar 
men as students. Both presidents 
pointed out that the two colleges 
are placing greater emphasis upon 
the preparation of teachers than 
any other colleges in the state. 
The institution heads argued 
that the admission of male stu- 
dents on a permanent basis is 
necessary if more men are to be- 
come teachers in Virginia's pub- 
lic school. According to Dr. Lan- 
caster   there  Is   universal   agree- 
Secondary Education with a major The Y.W.C.A. social committee, 
in History; Roberta Jean Robert- under the direction of Evelyn Far- 
son, from Church Road. B.S. in rier. will officially welcome Mr. 
Elementary Education; and Betty Wilkinson on Monday night, Feb- 
Lewis Shank of Roanoke. B.A. in ruary 13, with a reception in the 
Secondary Education with a maj- Student Lounge. 
Duncan to Reign as May Queen: 
Sours Chosen Maid of Honor 
or in Englteh. 
Announce Changes 
In Home Ec Course 
Bonnie Gerralls Is in charge of 
publicity for the week, while oth- 
er cabinet members will head com- 
mittees on arrangements, fi- 
nance, hospitality and music. 
According to Dot Wood, Y' vice- 
president. Mr. Wilkinson enjoys 
working   with   young   people   and 
HJtCHD TO LEAD MAY DAT FESTIVITIES — Dolores 
Duncan, queen; Patsy Hitter, May Day Chairman-, and Barbara 
Sours,  maid-of-honor   (Left to right I.   iPhoto by   Peg  Peery.i 
Changes in the Longwood home young people like him. "We  are 
, economics curriculm, providing for very fortunate and happy to have 
™e needed   There ZTmH,h"  |more Socialized study within the hlm  on our campus.  Let's   make 
"oo SeditedII ?™??, tht"   fleld'   have   bcen   announc«>   by the week of February  14-16 one 
1° rth i,?H«     for tench-   Dean William W. Savage. The re- of deepcr religious experience and 
4 of M.et «H™, teS- AU bU    ViSPd   h°me 6C    curriculm- alon*   new insight into the Christian way 4 of these admit men on an equal, with the two new music curricula     , ...   .. rtnt   „, . 
basis with women. 3 of the 4 are  anounced last term will appear in   0I I1Ie'   uot sam' 
the regular 1950-"51 catalog which 
is expected to arrive any day from 
the printers. 
The new home economics pro- 
gram  is being set  up under the 
in the General Assembly to allow | direction of Miss Fern E. Staggs,   With   \t'\V  NamPnl'lIP 
men  students.   Six   of  the  seven   home economics professor. Under ! 
board members confirmed the ac- ilhe new P,an home ec. students. 
Competitive Sings ARC  To Provide 
To Begin Feb. 4  Sat. Programs 
in Virginia. 
Six Approve 
By a close vote in October, five 
members of the Board authorized 
the two presidents to have a bill 
Rotunda Heralds 
Semester's Arrival 
lion  last Thursday. beginning   with   the   third   year, 
may specialize In home economics 
education,   commercial   foods,   or 
! textile   and   clothing   merchand- 
vho   specialize   in 
les   education   may 
obtain collegiate professional cer- 
tificates. 
Students desiring copies of the 
new catalog upon its arrival may 
The "Virginians" from Emporia,   obtain them from Dean Savage's 
will set the musical stage for the  office. 
Junior Dance to be held February 
12, Jean Carter Watkins, co-chair- 
man of the dance announced to- 
day. 
Tickets   for  the   Junior   Dance 
I l i ic a i n 
Virginians Booked fi£ 25J 
For Junior Dance 
Attends Convention 
Dr. Beverly Ruffin. College Ll- 
wilVVo on'sale'thefi'rst'parT'of tawl,n' s^nt last week ln Chica- 
next week. Evelyn Farrier, co- «o attending the mid-winter meet- 
chairman of the publicity commit- ing of tne American Library As- 
tee said today. Tickets will be soclatlon- The meeting began on 
sold   to juniors   Monday   on   the ' »nuary   25   and   lasted   through 
second floor of Ruffner Hall. Be- January 29-  
ginning Tuesday, the entire stu- 
SVwhkh wm sell fS Night School  I tnrolImciit  To Begin 
Rotunda readers have doubt- 
lrss noticed that this paper is 
celebrating the new semester 
with a changed nameplate at 
the top of the page. Designed 
and drawn by staff artist. Hel- 
en Arrlngton, the new name- 
plate represents a break with 
HUM 12 years' tradition. 
When the old nameplate, 
which was adopted circa 1938. 
recently be<;an to show signs 
of wear, the staff decided a 
change was in order. Helen sub- 
mitted several preliminary de- 
signs for staff approval, and 
the one appi'armi: above won a 
hands-down majority. The Ro- 
tundar hopes that the student 
body will share staff approval 
of what it believes to be a de- 
finite boost to the appearance 
of the College newspaper. 
$1.80 stag and $2.40 drag. 
Secretary Resigns 
To Move To Florida 
Mrs. Willard Leeper recently 
resigned her position as secretary 
to President Dabney S. Lancaster. 
She left yesterday to accompany 
her husband to Oalnesvllle, Flor- 
ida, where he will do graduate 
work at the University of Florida. 
Mrs. Mary Lou Bagley Plck- 
hardt, who has been employed 
as part-time assistant ln the Col- 
lege Library, will assume the du- 
ties of secretary to the president 
today. 
Regular session students who 
wish to enroll in classes in the 
Evening Division of Longwood 
College may do so Friday. Feb- 
ruary 3, between 7 p. m. and 9 p. 
m.. ln West Wing (Library Hall). 
Dean William W. Savage, director 
of the Evening Division, has an- 
nounced. Evening classes will be- 
gin the week of February 5 and 
end during the week of May 28. 
Nine courses will be of i 
Evening Division .students High 
school credits, college credits or no 
credit will be given, as the student 
desires. Classes will be taught in 
painting, The New Testament, be- 
ginning typewriting, beginning 
shorthand, elementary account- 
ing,   business  law,   foreign   food 
cookery,   interior   decoration  and 
public speaking. 
Respective professors will be 
Mr. Robert C. Vickers, Mr. Char- 
les F. McRae. Mr. Norman C. My- 
ers. Mr. Christy Snead, Dr. M. 
L. Landrum. Mr. William P. Hay, 
Jr., Miss Fern Staggs, Miss Mar- 
garet Sprunt Hall, and Dr. Robert 
C   Beale. 
Evening Division tuition will be 
$20 for each course. Regular ses- 
sion students who plan to enroll 
in rvening courses are acl\ 
that their total academic load 
must not exceed the amount 'hey 
an ordinarily allowed to take 
Evening Division bulletins may be 
obtained from Dean Savage's of- 
fice, 
Froth To (Jive 
First Program 
The first in a series of com- 
petitive class sings will be pre- 
s.ntcd Saturday Dlgbt, February 
4. by the freshman class Nathalie 
Bryant, chairman of the fresh- 
man sing, stated that Hi' them 
and place of the skit will be an- 
nounced later. 
Each class has entered this con- 
test which will be continued 
throughout February on succeed- 
ing Saturday nights. June Fore- 
man, chairman of the Y' sing 
committee, has announced tha 
schedule for the class pie 
tions. The sophomore class will 
give their sing February II; the 
Junior class, February 18; and the 
m Blot  class, February 25. 
Judges for the contest will con- 
sist of two faculty members and a 
student from each elan. The nam- 
es of the three Judges art kepi 
secret until the end of the compe- 
tition. Sings are Judged on tht 
of originality and good en- 
tertainment. A five 
will be presented to the Win 
by   the   VWCA   which   an- 
nually   sponsors   the  compi 
during the  month  of lb 
ruary. 
High School Seniori 
To Visit Longwood 
lenlor    students    from 
schools  in  tha    Pli di on) 
Tidev ,   will 
Longwood Collet'  during the 
weekend  from I 
March 5.  : 
cently announced. 
Olrls from North) 
ton. and Olen Allen hieh school' 
ad oi i-vb- 
followlni weekend 
I from Norfolk's three high 
nd from P th will 
the ooQei 
Continued  <m   page 4 
Plain Underway 
For Entertainments 
This Saturday night. Feb. 4. 
will Me the beginning of a new 
in by the local circle of 
Alpha Kappa Gamma, women's 
leadership society, to provide week 
end entertainment for Longwood 
.students. 
Plans for Satin day's program 
have not been completed, but they 
will be announced soon, Jackie 
Wright, pn of Joan Circle, 
said    Probably   a   movie   will   be 
shown, followed by a card i 
l lie pre: ident added 
In   making   the   announcement 
i tnpha Ised   thai   A K.O. 
dies no'  wi h  tO  mo  compel II ion 
With    Sal unlay    night   juke   box 
i or thai reason,   on 
the affairs will be "hen pel 
while on w< ek i nd when no danc- 
es are   choduled   students maj 
COOU   both    itaj and draij." There 
will be no admi don chargi   foi 
the pn ran i whs h   era 
planned   solely   to provide   addi- 
tional D   for 
id1- 
Ray   Phillips  and   Pai 
tain- 
men!   this Saturday night Btu- 
it m 
be pn aittently In the 
future   will     bl '     d     Jackie 
20 To Serve 
On "5(1 Court 
Dolores Duncan, senior from 
Norfolk, will reign a. qua n Ol the 
1950 May Day celebration at 
I Longwood College, according to an 
announcement made by Pal \ Kit 
ter. general chairman of the an- 
nual festival. Barbara Sours, sen- 
ior from Chatham, will l l 
Dolores' maid of honor. 
Representing   tha   Minor  olaea 
on the May Day court will be June 
Banks,   Mar.ioiie   Boswick,    I 
ces Dodson, Hilda Edwards. Betty 
Ferguson,   and   Frances   Gauntt 
oth.r senior members of the court 
are   Helen   Hardln,   Martha     H 
Hylton.   Patsy   Klmbrough 
Peggy White. 
Juniors 
Junior members of this bevy ol 
beauties will oe Claudia And) 
Charlotte  K.  .Ion,.,,  RomlM  Ma- 
hood. Isaac Velasques, and char- 
lotte Williams. 
From the Bophomon olaea will 
come Anne M. Motley .1. .in Rid- 
enour. and Frances Turner to take 
their places on the May Day 
court. 
Representing the freshman 
on the court will bs Jean Km in 
baum and  Margaret Taylor 
Theme 
The  annual May Day pa: rani 
Will, this year, trace  tha dpvelop 
ment of the wait/ from  Its be- 
1
 innings   until the present   days. 
showing its changes under tha ln- 
fluence   of   various   nationalities 
and classes .>i society, practica for 
the 1950 festivities will not begin 
until  the   latter   part   of   March. 
Mrs. Emily K. I.aiidrum. director 
of the annual production, has an- 
nounced,  although many   ol   the 
group dances will be taught in the 
regular physical   education  I 
i   baton thai time 
'Hour' To Present 
Musical Talent Show 
A group e,i itudenti will pi 
a mi. bow ton* 
H the 
IT   WFLO   Longwood   I 
program i ltd by 
Juna i'. tnd Maria Jai k on 
■.ng of 
.. i Ri dd 
Barbara 
* can?" Ann Moody, 
Barbara Hawkins and Mai la JSJCk- 
son will harmonize on 'I'm 
Continued  on Page 3 
Orcliesis Recital 
To Portray Novel 
ny   Mart   l.ruih   MtrtdUh 
On in :     'la'   coik ia   modern 
club, will present ■?dance 
drama.     The    I'liiiu     in,       from 
men chase'-, novel by the 
ami   name   el   their annual re- 
e itai in March   i ha i ntlre di ims 
la to be   written   choreographed 
and staged by the club with   [i 
Emily  K.   I.aiidimn   a ,  aelvi 
Havli with  tha  rt 
rlous, the   IUI 
and   tha In    atirical 
short forma of compo Its n    the 
club elected, al a mi sting I 
tha winter hoi.-!.  .   i,, COI    I 
mi   I   in".1       | i aiiis   work 
would become thi 11 
•it work in daw a for thai oi 
ntlon 
i   a action In "The Plum   I 
place   at   ,i    ROfflS   fOl     A 
Women on whose lawn 
lone plum ml of 
thep lun 11 *-. ■?Ufa 
must have beN n "i   'in i on 
to Nui  l    I 
ihlfl to the  I'jini xtee, which 11 
the   true-   p 
althou ! ■ main 
e barai 
Narratat 
a stage bare of props except 
■?????Ijll re   I      e| 
will   unfold  the   din; .   the 
promptlo 
tiem or clan 
At   'it he r   inn | 
the print Ipal 11 
111 prompt ■ "" 
' e" Is 
now bl 
pleta ea.i win 
later issue of the Hotunda. 
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Legalize Our Men 
The  wheels   of   legal   action   are  being 
oiled by the State preparatory to legalizing 
the enrollment of men students at Long* 
•rood College. While the State ponders, the 
enrollment at LongWOOd for the current 
session is approximately 6'<" male entered 
under a special ruling by the Attorney 
General. The bill, which  the  State  Hoard 
of Education reapproved last week, will 
merely legalise something already in prac- 
tice. 
The two colleges, LongWOOd and Madi- 
son, which will receive legal sanction of 
their CO-educational status by the passage 
of the bill by the General Assembly, are, 
at present, the only two State colleges em- 
phasizing teacher training.  Setting these 
two colleges up for the education of women 
Ohly meant that Virginia men had to go 
out of state to receive a degree in education 
and that the Virginia public school system 
was forced to Import men teachers from 
out of state colleges, or either to take as 
teachers men who had received degrees in 
fields other than education. It is time the 
legislators attempted to solve these diffi- 
culties by allowing men students to enroll 
at   Longwood and Madison Colleges. 
The need for men teachers in the public 
school system ha* long been a recognized 
fact. That these men should have less 
teacher training than their women co- 
workers in far from logical. If Virginia 
wants men teachers in its public school 
system it should prepare them. 
The proposal to set Longwood and 
Madison upon a firm co-educational basis 
has been approved by the State Board ot 
Education. Now it remains only for the 
General Assembly to discard its old hat 
"female normal school" notions and pass 
the bill. 
Letters To Editor I 
Applause For Assembly Committee  
/{flow in an editorial produced in Mr. 
J. M. (Irainyer's jounalism class last 
semester. This rieic of the much discussed 
assembly question should interest students 
and assembly committee alike. 
In the past, assembly committee has 
been perplexed concerning the type of as- 
sembly program the students really would 
enjoy. It seems to have hit upon an answer, 
judging by the students' reactions to recent 
programs. An excellent example of this is 
the favorable reaction to the last program, 
an organ recital by Mrs. M. ('. Herrington, 
minister of music of the Farmville Metho- 
dist Church. Much of the conversation car- 
ried on throughout the dining hall that 
night centered around the enjoyable as- 
sembly program. It was also a popular sub- 
ject in dormitory "sessions." 
This favorable student reaction to the 
musical program seems to reveal that stu- 
dents are more interested in programs de- 
signed to develop their appreciation of the 
Groundhog Gets Toxcd'... 
Those of us fortunate enough to be pos- 
sessed of either annotated calendars or 
good memories have noted that tomorrow 
marks the annual appearance of the 
groundhog. From here It looks as if the 
groundhog is going to get "foxed" this 
year. Tradition has it that if the groundhog 
sees his shadow, 6 more weeks of winter 
weather are bound to follow. But who cares 
if the the sun does shine sidewise on the old 
woodchuck, when we've yet to see any real 
winter this season? Whatever the sun de- 
cides to do, we've seen ■?sight less of Jack 
Frost than we ordinarily would. But then, 
what self respecting groundhog would even 
bother to hole up in such balmy times'.' 
THE ROTUNDA 
i    Maafttd  N«*tabM  I),   i»2o 
Pubmiir.1   nek    Wtdatidi]    lowing   "f   tin   colkfi   >rar.   t» 
• apt   .IUIIIIK   holidtjl   and   rumination   pcnudi,   hy   the   itudcnli 
1
  '     i ' I \    .   i I    R ■??????I ,. n'. pii inn 
Rcpitwntrd    lot     Mtionil     advtltlalaa    by     National     Adveitll n« 
Unxt.  Inc.,  «o Midnon   Avt .   New   Y.nk.   N    Y 
0«We     Mu,l.ni   Hu.lding Hhoni   !»»,   Boa   161 
Punlni:   The   Faimtillc   llriald 
Intend   a.   MCOIK]    cilN   matter    Mich    I.    I»?9    in   the    (  -t 
OSkl  ol  Fain., i i..   Vi,    mi.I,,   a,i   ,,|   Mii.h   I,   eati 
Mimbri      Virginia    tnicito lejtutr     Pien     AuocMtoa,    AMIKUIHJ 
CoiicKiair   Prni     (RaniiK      i>t     Clan       Eiccllcnt)     Columbia 
•cat ition   (Rating    M   1*1...« | 
Editorial   lacpartment 
Winnie  Bend.   Roberta   Hi   nrning    Barbara   Cotton,   II. P   Critwr, 
Vl:„ 
fine arts than in programs featuring "dis- 
tinguished" speakers from all parts of the 
country, who stand upon the platform for 
fifty minutes and read practically every | 
line of a dry address. There are definite 
exceptions to this rule, as has been ex- J 
emplified by speakers several times this 
year, and when these exceptions have oc- 
curred, the students have responded to 
them as favorably as to the other type of 
program. 
Congratulations go to the assembly 
committee in -bringing to the students last 
semester, more programs which helped to 
develop their appreciation for the aesthetic 
values of life. We do not want them to go 
"all overboard" in trying to develop an 
appreciation for the aesthetic and neglect 
all other phases of life, but we appreciate 
their realizing the students need for this 
sort of program and doing something about 
it. — Nancy Kibler. 
Bunny  G.bioa,   jcanni   Gilman,   Barbara   Hamner,   N.I ir   Halt, 
• nalli.e   Maiden,   lean   Hobbi,   Betl Iran   0    loving, 
Vlrgiaii   Mel   .i.    Marl     Millar,   Jenny   Powell,   Charlotte   K i> 
rrtloo,    Mailha    Sanfotcj I      I me    Smith,    Joanne 
M
"
k r,     Sue    Walao.    Barbara   White,    Sue     v 
Bill.e  Ham 
tsl.Mt 
icajuelmc   I a.lr     Editor .n-Chiel 
ilary  U'gh  Meredith Managing   Editor 
aru.e  Hat-in Buiioen   Manager 
fan  Smith .. [> ,1,   Editor 
lair   la  Sin in \,„,   i 
Mary   Ciuwgey     .      .    feature    Editor 
Belly     Wllloa 
Aon   Lyn.h   J. ,,,,   | 
Helen   Ainnfton An    I 
lane  Sm th  Axutant   An   ! 
r'^U    Peeiy  I'liotngriphei 
He in    t oanelly Vlw-iti„ng     Manager 
Hf
"'    ,1    «l Ad.eitmng   Copy   I 
Grace   rhompion I in ill n   Manager 
Millie  Carter      Promotion   Manager 
WEDNESDAY,   FEBRUARY   1, 1950 
OUR 
WORLD 
E= By Nellie Hart 
Since the inauguration of John Battle 
as Governor of Virginia, the views of the 
delegates of the General Assembly have 
been slightly varied concerning his plan 
for the public school system. Battle's pro- 
posal consists of an outright grant of $45,- 
000,000 by the State to localities for the 
building of schools. 
Some are reacting more favorably to 
the proposal by Senator Garland Gray for 
a 50-50 matching recommendation by the 
State and localities, instead of the lone 
lump sum granted by the Assembly. 
Senator Curry Carter of Arlington 
when questioned about Battle's proposal 
stated that, "I do not see any doubt about 
the passing of the grants bill without ap- 
preciable amendments." He further an- 
nounced that he believed in the bill more as 
an emergency bill, for he thought the 
majority of the localities, although desper- 
ately in need of new school facilities, are 
unable to match the sum decided upon by 
the state. 
Many of the backers of Battle's pro- 
posal emphasize that they agree with him 
only in consideration of the fact that an 
emergency exists in the school situation. 
Many also believe in his present bill, but 
think that it is | good idea to match funds 
in the future after the existing condition 
has In'en improved. 
Dear Editor: 
The proper recipient ot this let- 
ter should be Mr. Small wood to 
whom it is really directed. 
I would like to express my opin- 
ion on his article 'Scanning the 
Field", published in the last issue 
of the Rotunda. To begin with 
the very first sentence was com- 
pletely incorrect. I do not hold 
down the entire managerial end 
of Women's basketball at Long- 
wood. Shirley Livesay is Assistant 
Varsity Manager and has worked 
doubly hard this year, since we 
had to change the "F" on our 
uniforms to "L". This was only 
one of the many things Shirley- 
has done concerning her job. It 
seems to me that a person writing 
an article which approximately 
some five hundred students will 
read, should at least ask the pro- 
per Individuals for accurate infor- 
mation before writing any state- 
ment to be published in a paper. 
In his article. Mr. Smallwood 
states that Longwood College lets 
its Athletic Program stagnate. Ac- 
cording to our limitations I know 
we haven't allowed this to hap- 
pen. Don't you think that since 
this is a State Institution and we 
do turn out teachers, that if we 
had allowed this to occur, some- 
thing would have been said long 
ago by the State authorities? 
You say we need publicity 
through athletics—I'll grant you 
that is true—but do you advocate 
that we start paying our athletes? 
I can't quite see where you are 
in any position to even hint that 
our physical education majors are 
going out into the field unprepar- 
ed. If you knew anything about 
the subject of physical education, 
you'd realize that competitive 
sports are only a small integral 
part of the complete broad field! 
I was unaware we had a psy- 
chological depression among some 
of our girls resulting from our In- 
consistent schedule. It seems 
strange that they haven't brought 
this fact (if it Is one) to our at- 
tention. 
Most of the seniors on the var- 
sity team have been coming out 
for basketball for four years, and 
it seems to me they wouldn't have 
continued thus If It hadn't been 
worth their while. 
We play the minimum number 
of games a season as called for in 
the official basketball guide, which 
is five games. So far this season 
only four are definitely scheduled, 
but we are trying to get the fifth 
scheduled now. We do not play 
games in the week, and even with 
a number of five games, it Is dif- 
ficult to find week ends vacant on 
the school calendar. Financially 
It is only posible to play a limited 
number a year. Most of the girls 
couldn't play an extensive season 
and keep up with their other ex- 
tra-curricular activities. The boys 
haven't been here long enough to 
have as many organizations to 
belong to as the girls, and there- 
fore aren't forced to divide their 
time as most of the women stu- 
dents. 
Patsy Rltter 
Election Reveals Lon^wood's Loveliest 
Campus Cogitation* 
Question:  Do  you  think  it's  wrong  for  the   Rotunda  to 
publish anonymous letters? 
Bert Browning: No. The writer 
runs the risk of being misunder- 
stood and is liable to too much 
criticism. A student can't express 
himself freely If he signs his name. 
May Henry Sadler: Yes, be- 
cause anyone who believes In 
what he writes shouldn't be ash- 
amed to sign his name. A signed 
letter carries more weight. 
Winnie Murdock: No, because 
a student's idea, even though It's 
a good one, may bring forth undue 
criticism. 
Jean Claire Wilson: Yes. Anyone 
who believes in something 
strongly enough to make a public 
statement should uphold their 
convictions by signing their name. 
Billie Marie Wood: No. Too of- 
ten those in authority take offense 
at what is written and hold 
it against the author. 
Maria Jackson: No, because it 
may bring a lot of unecessary 
criticism on the writer. 
Nancy Lawrence: I think If a 
person has the nerve to write 
what they think, they should 
have the nerve to sign their nam- 
es. However, it's a hard question 
to decide. 
Barbara White: I think people 
should sign   their names because 
it's cowardly not to admit to what 
you have written. 
Mr. Reed: <Night-watchmani: 
Either the name should be printed 
or the matter should be taken up 
in the editorial column so that 
the public can know who Is re- 
sponsible. 
Ann Nock: I think students 
would gladly sign their letters if 
they weren't afraid the faculty or 
administration would take ad- 
vantage of it. 
Janice Slavin: No. because a 
person may be discriminated 
against In some cases. 
Marion Brerdrn: No, because it 
gives students a chance to express 
their ideas on various subjects. 
Charlotte Williams: If the stu- 
dents want to express their opin- 
ions anonymously it's all right as 
long as their remarks are not de- 
grading but only suggestions. 
June Banks: It depends on what 
the issue concerns. 
Claudia Anderson: I think it 
should be left to the individual, for 
this Is the students' paper. 
Jeanne Oilman: If a person 
feels strongly enough to write let- 
ters to the Rotunda, they should 
sign their name 
Frances Crmrr:   Yes! ! 
Sweet Songs of Painters 
Keep Students Entertained 
Pedro's Pocket 
By Jean  Turner 
We can all heave a mighty 
sigh of relief—whether you pass- 
ed your exams or failed 'em—at 
least they're over for another four 
months. It was reported to Pedro 
that a few "die-hards" remained 
on campus last week end. Unless 
your one and only lives, works, 
or Is Jailed in Farmville. Pedro 
has his own private, unprintable 
opinion of you. 
Pedro, through his super-snoop- 
er tactics, has found out the May 
Court line up even before this 
paper went to press. He has ask- 
ed me to offer his congratulations 
to the College beauties. He mum- 
bled something about the May 
Court looking so nice In the rec.' 
but that they'd be "all wet" come 
May Day. However, we are trying 
to overlook his pessimistic view 
point. The law of averages says 
we gotta win sometime. It Just 
dosen't stand to reason that It'll 
rain every May Day. 
Pedro has another award to 
present. It seems that through 
all the excitement of Monday 
night before last the courage and 
devotion of one stands out. I 
don't know his name, but he li 
Continued on  page 3 
by  Mary Crowgey 
Who are those light-hearted 
souls whose sweet singing calls us 
from pleasant slumberland every 
morning at around seven o'clock? 
Whose music keeps us entertained 
us we lie out on the roof trying to 
get a sun tan in the early spring- 
time? Everybody knows! The 
Longwood painters! 
We went to the library the 
other day ... to Interview the 
painters. In all our many years at 
this institution, we have never 
seen that place in such a "state." 
Singing, Joking, laughing, and 
talking! It must be admitted that 
such a spirit of fun as this was 
quite an Improvement over the 
usual solemn atmosphere. A lib- 
rary, like every other building in 
the world, should be a place of 
gaiety and laughter. If the paint- 
ers want to paint only one square 
inch per hour over there, it suits 
us Just perfectly. 
The painters never did get the 
point of the interview. There they 
were, all perched around on scaf- 
folds, swinging their legs in mid 
air. i One of those things broke 
the other day. but we will tell 
you about that in a later para- 
graph). With all the confusion 
there, small wonder that they 
understood  not a word we were 
trying to say! After one of the 
crew finally figured that we were 
trying to get their telephone num- 
bers,  we  left. 
On the way back from the lib- 
rary, a most amazing incident 
occurred. One of the reporters got 
in the way of a man looking 
through an Instrument resemb- 
ling a telescope; he was surveying 
for the new auditorium. Not see- 
ing the "telescope," but only the 
horrified expression on the girl's 
face at blocking the man's view, 
the rest of us thought we were be- 
ing shot at. This resulted in no 
end of  confusion. 
A note of tragedy was struck 
in the library recently. A scaf- 
fold broke, seriously injuring two 
men. who were painting the cell- 
ing. The two voices are badly miss- 
ed in the choir The painters' har- 
monizing is usually so good that 
the girls who go over there to 
study say they have trouble con- 
centrating. 
It's quitting time now; the sun 
Is setting. The painters have 
picked up their palls and other 
paraphernalia 'except a couple 
pairs of old shoes they've left 
lying around'. We see them trudg- 
ing homeward, still singing! 
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Social Notes 
By  Betsy  Wilson 
I   111'.I..I'll     I'illlll (I    Ringed 
Betty Johnson received a SPE 
pin from  Pie  McCann of Crewe. 
Helen Kaknls accepted a minia- 
ture class ring from Tommy Inge 
of VPI. 
Dot Wood received an engage- 
ment rinn from Pete Baldwin of 
Hampden-Sydney College. 
Virginia Spencer received a 
Lambda Chi Alpha pin from Wal- 
ter Wnek who attends Rutcers. 
Mary Elizabeth Watkins is 
wearing the pin of Meade Free- 
man.   Lambda   Chi   Alpha   from 
Hampden-Sydney. 
• •    • 
Visit In Washington 
Hilda Lewis. Pudgey Adkins, 
Trl~ Sulphin. and Bill Wall visit- 
ed Mrs. John Cowherd in Wash- 
ington over the week end. 
• •    • 
VMI Mid-Winters 
Margaret Ann Shelton and Bet- 
ty Jane Ayres attended VMI Mid- 
Winter Dances with Dave Flem- 
ing and   Henry  Quizenberry. 
• •    • 
Alumnae   Engagement and  Wed- 
ding 
Ellen   McMullan   of   Culpeper. 
Frames 
For 
Any Type Picture 
Farmville Mfg. Co. 
SOl'TII   MAIN  ST. 
class of '48. is engaged to Robert 
Graves from Syria. Madison coun- 
ty. 
• •    • 
Rachael Brugh of Roanoke and 
the Rev. George Blake Holmes of 
Norfolk were married January 27. 
in Saint Johns Episcopal Church 
at Roanoke. 
• •    • 
New Students Entertained 
Dean and Mrs. William Savage 
held open house Saturday night 
for students entering this semes- 
ter. Mrs. Grace Slayton. college 
hostess, presided at the punch 
bowl. 
Pedro's Pocket 
Continued Irom Pa<ic 2 
the faithful "plain-clothes police 
dog" who guarded Cunningham 
Hall. Anytime he cares to call for 
his award. Pedro has a gold-plat- 
ed dog   biscuit  for  him. 
Perhaps had this masterful, 
magnificent, mastiff been over 
guarding Student building last 
week that "lady in distress"' could 
have gotten along with only two. 
rather than three, carloads of the 
local lawkeepers. Just a thought— 
BEST FOOD 
IN TOWN 
COLLEGE 
SHOP 
JUST ARRIVED ! ! 
New Spring Coats — From Now 
Wear It  With Or Without  Belt 
On 
All 100'.'   Wool, Fully Lined, and  Labeled 
0NLY
 $19.95 
DOROTHY MAY 
Scanning The F 
By LESTER SMALLWOOD 
SCANNING  THE in.i.ii 
Author's note — For clarity and understanding read first tin- 
Latter to the Editor by Patsy Hitter, before proceeding with Scan- 
ning The Field. 
LIVKSAY  18    UNJUSTLY  NEGLECTED 
I wholeheartedly agree that a policy of extending full 
credit whenever and wherever such credit is deserving, is 
by all means the least that can be done lor the individual, 
group, or both, as the case may be. I apologize for neglect 
of the complete managerial picture — Patsy Hitter Is not 
alone in handling the managerial ends of women's varsity 
basketball at Longwood. She has the services of Shirley 
Livesay as the assistant manager. 
HAS  LC   ITS   ATHLETIC PROWESS  STAGNATE   ?   ?  ? 
I believe that Lon»wood College has let Its athletic prowess 
stagnate.. Miss Ritter states that she knows that "according to oui 
limitation!" we have not let our a'hletlc prowess stagnate. She Mi in 
to be convinced of her stand, but she presents no reliable material 
upon which to base her conclusion, and "I'm from Miss ouri" — ya 
i prove It to me. 
The State Authorities, in our case, the State Board of 
Education of Virginia, leaves entirely to the discretion of 
the institution, the selection and quantity of intercollegiate 
contests in sports; therefore, we have not had, and will not 
receive, regardless, any comments from them on this mat-. 
ter. The Board, however, does have to approve all raises in 
CODegC fC«», and If and when the college should decide to 
add on a:i athletic fee for the strengthening financially of 
its athletic program, the Board would have the power to 
veto it. 
PAY  FOR ATHLETIC  AT LONGWOOI) ?  ?  ? 
Of course I do not advocate that we. at the present time, pay 
for our athletes. We have hardly enough financial resources to main- 
tain an adequate intramural and extramural program. But I do 
maintain that without offering financial bait, many such desired 
players are already right here. Why not develop these resources to 
the maximum degree? 
COMPETITIVE   SPORTS 
I realize that competitive sports are an integral part 
of the larger and more complete broad field of physcial 
education, though I disagree in the expressed smallness of 
its importance, because It is an end product, in that there 
Is a demand for coaches and directors etc.; Therefore, it 
is a very important part and should under no circumstances 
be slighted in any way. Generally the most desirable In- 
structor is one who has had as much direct experience as 
possible in his field. 
How   many  more  seniors  would  you  have  on  the  basketball 
team If   you offered a schedule that  would be  well  worth "going 
Continued on page 4 
Sophs  Will   Meet! 
Blackstone  Squad 
The sophomore class basketball 
team will meet the basketball 
'earn from Blackstone Junior Col- 
lege Friday. February 3, at 4:30 
p. m.. in the Longwood gymnas- 
lum. 
Erma "Bootle" Poarch wa Iv- 
cently elected captain of the soph- 
omore squad. Bootie. who plays 
forward on the team, was a mem- 
ber of the freshman team last 
year. 
A return game with Blackstone 
has been tentatively scheduled. 
Lhe date will be announced later 
when plans are completed. 
Marian Becknor is manager of 
the class teams. 
Miss Her Announces 
basketball Practices 
For Women, Men 
A change in the basketball 
practices for both class and var- 
sity teams has been announced 
by Miss Olive T. Her, professor of 
physical education. Schedules will 
run as follows: 
Women's General 
Tuesday      4:00 to 4:40 p. m. 
Wednesday  .... 4:00 to 4:40 p. m. 
Thursday     4:00 to 4:40 p. m. 
Woman's Varsity 
Monday      4:40 to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday   ..   4:40 to 5:30 p. m. 
Thursday      4:40 to 5:30 p. m. 
Men's Practice Hours 
Monday      6:30 to 7:50 p. m. 
Tuesday      5:00 to 6:00 p. m. 
Thursday      6:30 to 7:50 p. m. 
Friday      4:00 to 6:00 p. m. 
LC Pioneers 
Lose 69-35 
To Town Five 
Proceeds Benefit 
March Of Dimes 
The Longwood College Ploneen 
dropped a on to 30 decla m to the 
Farmville Town Team las) Friday 
night, January 27, on the college 
floor. The game wat played for the 
benefit of the March of Dlmet 
fund. 
The Town Team \va, determin- 
ed to avenge its earlier defeat at 
the hands of the Pioneers and 
started ai a fast dip, never relin- 
quishing Ita early Wad ClO I 
guarding in the back court by iiu 
Town Team prevented Longwood 
from working the ball to Within 
shooting range, consequently ten 
shots were taken from the floor 
Lack of practice during the ex- 
am lK'iiod had a telling effect on 
the home team. The players nep 
not in their best physical condi- 
tion  nor   were   they   operating 
smoothly as a team. 
Les Smallwood was high scorer 
for the Pioneers with 12 points 
Just  Arrived   !   ! 
New Shipment Of 
Longwood   Stationery 
Come   Down   And   See  It! 
SOUTHSIDE 
BOWEN'S 
INC. 
Farmville 
Jewelers and Opticians 
Thru February... 
Treat The Family To Luscious 
£**« tha/!Ldojth ICfCR£AM&u ! 
They'll love its delicate, 
sweet cream flavor and the 
abundance of tender-sweet, 
tree ripened cherries in each 
rich, creamy spoonful of Pet 
Cherry-Vanilla Ice Creaml 
It's delicious, refreshing - the 
perfect February dessert, for, like all 
Pet Ice Cream, Pet Cherry V-inilla 
is made only ol daily fresh w/io/e 
milk and daily fresh sweet cream 
Take home a pint or two. today I 
Special Sale 
Only On 
SOME JAZZ ALBIMS 
$2.50 
Come See The Latest 
Popular Reccords 
Wilson's Home & 
Auto Supply 
'Hour' To Present 
Continued from paqe 1 
All   Alone   <on  Account   of   Be- 
cause i". 
The Burnettc sisters, Ann and 
Page, will give a piano duet ver- 
sion of "Thou Swell." Betsy Hank- 
ins will sing "Hello, Baby". A jun- 
ior trio of Bobbie Pollard. Virginia 
Spencer, and Ann Burnette will 
offer "Somebody Loves Me." Na- 
talie Byrant. Norma Roady. 
Frankie Dodson, Dolores Hoback, 
Bobbie Page. Virginia Westbrook. 
and Charlotte Jones have not yet 
announced their selections. 
The entire group will join in 
"In the Evening by the Moonlight" 
for the finale. Accompanists will 
be Ann and Page Burnette and 
June Banks. 
7 Complete Work 
For Certificates 
Seven local students will re- 
ceive the standard and advanced 
Red Cross Pint Aid certiln b 
as a result of completing the 
course offered last semester, Miss 
Catherine Osborne. of the Long- 
wood physical education depart- 
ment, has announced Mi- Os- 
borne was Instructor of the I 
Aid  class. 
Recipients of First Aid certifi- 
cates are Katherine Buck, Jacky 
Kagle. Joyce Hani let. Jackie Jar- 
dine. Jeanlne Powell. Qlene I 
sell and Nancy Walker. Comple- 
tion of the advanced coiuse en- 
titles these students to take the 
Red Cross instructor's emu ■• in 
First Aid. when a Red Cross field 
representative   visits  the   College. 
LC Pioneers To IMay 
Mary Washington I'ri. 
The Longwood Pioneers will 
play Mary Washington College 
men's team this Friday evening. 
February 3. at Fredericksburg. 
VOICE OF LONGWOOD 
Every Thinsriai) at   1:90 
870 mi BOW dial 
"Reach for 
Sunbeam   Brown   and   Ism 
Rolls 
C. F. MOR1SU 
309 South   Main  St. 
Sprays,   Corsages.   Potted 
Plants  To   Suit  Our 
Customers   At. 
MRU'S 
COMPARE 
The Quality, Texture and 
Flavor of Pet Ice Cream 
with any other! You, too, 
will agree, Pet Ice Cream 
tops them all I 
For The Best In Television. 
Visit 
Knnis Radio Shop 
Third Si 
For... 
Expert Cleaning 
Try 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
Our Buyers Have .fust Returned 
from 
NEW YORK 
New Merchandise Arriving Daily! 
See One Of Our Most Outstanding Value i 
TWEED AND WOOL SKIRTS 
$5.95 
All College Styles 
in 
Ready-to-Wear 
Department 
Second   floor 
DAVIDSON'S 
The House Of Quality 
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Site  Of  New Auditorium  Building Scanning the Field Continued from Page 3 
at for"? Indications are that some are on the border line of doubt. 
LOd obviously were In hockey. Even the Official Guides do not 
idvocati     i h few games. 
1H.:  PROPOSED PROBLEMS 
In  Miss Ritter's last  paragraph   she  gits   to her  real 
points, if she has any at all. Here however she admits the 
very  thing  I  urn talking about — she gives the fact that 
Longwcod   is  now  playing  fewer   games   than   the Official 
Basketball Guide For Women and Girls sits as a MINIMUM, 
much   less   a   maximum,   for   HIGH   SCHOOL   age   groups 
Which she forgot to mention. It states that the maximum 
for college and adult groups is  14 games, one each week. 
I do not bilieve that the school calenu.ir is as crowded as Miss 
flitter indicates — I do know that the men would not mind at all 
playin-; their games as a part of v. double header when dates clash, 
i  remember that when I was In high school, the girls played ten 
aim.-. Of course, they did not go to New York to play them not did 
heir games in taxis; but they got to them all and the 
- a did not go up into the hundreds of dollars. 
In college as in life we  mill    make choices  because  it  is not 
possible 11 do each and every little thing that one may be able to 
do or    njoj   It is much better to choose a few things that you can 
do well aiid get the most out of than to get into as many things as 
. you can and end by only having jrc ID name on the scrolls. I advocate 
.i good program for those who can and will put in the time that is 
eqttired  for satisfactory results in anything. 
GROUND BROKEN FOB .1 Alt MAX HALL. It. S. Baler, construction foreman, points out 
stakes msrUni the MtaMe UmttJ of the oeBetl auditorium to I»r. G. W. Jeffers .head of the Long- 
wood Melon department. In the immediate foreground is the barricade now closing Race street, 
anil  at the  tar end  is Hie  ne*   Edith  Stvens Science Hall, which is expected to be finished in March. 
A bftei greuild-breaklni ceremony was held Friday, January '»0 on the site of the new audi- 
toriiim-inusir building. Participants in the ceremony were President Dabney S. Lancaster; Dean 
William W Savage: Ihe Itcv. .1 W Myers, minister of the Methodist cliurcli: Mayor W. C. Fitz- 
aatrteki and Mr, Samuel Graham and Mr. T. A. McCorkle, members of the College building com- 
mittee. Also present were l>r John W. Molnar, head of the music department, Mrs. T. G. Hardy; 
and Betsy llanl.iiis. daughter and granddaughter,respectively, of Dr. J. L. Jarman for whom the 
new  huildinc  will  lie named    I—Photo Courtesy  The  Farmville   Herald.) 
House Council Issues 
New 'Visiting' Slips 
New. simplified visiting slips will 
be issued by ihe House Council for 
ovemghl visiting from building to 
building, eilr. live ihis \v,ek end. 
These slips may be obtained 
from hail presidents. The visiting 
Student should fill in the form 
and leave it with her hall pn l« 
dent She must then sign out in 
the home olfice of the building In 
which she Is living and sign in at 
the building where she is vistng. 
High School Seniors 
Cmiliiiued from page 1 
Various types of entertainment 
I have been planned for each week 
end. Students, a faculty commit- 
tee, and administrators will carry 
j out  the  program. 
Visit Our Candy 
Counter 
Mrs. Ma Will Speak 
To Baptist Students 
Mrs. Irene Ma, a Chinese stu- 
dent at R.P.I, has been invited to 
visit on campus this week end 
by the Baptist Student Union. Mrs. 
Ma's talks to the students will 
center around the mission book. 
"Carved on  Our  Hearts". 
Saturday night. Mrs. Ma will 
speak informally to students at 
the Baptist Student Center at 
7:30 p. m. She will address the 
congregation of the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning at the 
regular church hour. Another in- 
formal session will be held Sun- 
day afternoon at the Student Cen- 
ter and Mrs. Ma will conclude 
this series of talks Sunday night 
at the Baptist Church at 7 p. m. 
VVSVS  WSVS -KM 
800 164.7 
ON YOUR DIAL 
I'hone 78 
Call Cralle's Cab 
You  Call — We   Haul 
\\i-    Want    Your    Business 
I  irmville.   Virginia 
YALE 
.1950     ' 
PAT O'BRIEN 
Famous Marqueffe Alumnus, say*: 
'Chesterfields are Milder. At the end of 
a long day at the studios, no matter how 
many I've smoked, Chesterfields leave 
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. It's the 
only cigarette I've found that does that. 
In \( M II IMII. George and 
rlai i JT'I is ■?fawn its student 
gathering spot. At Georaa 
and   11 ,i i \' ■?????l IM a I iila   is 
the favorite drink With the 
college crowd at Yale, as 
willi   c\ciy   crowd—-Coke 
iatf 
I m i/iinp 
•OTTlfD UNDfl AUTHORITY Of  IM! COCA COIA COMPANY IY 
Ljraohhafg   (ma loll llottlint   Work* 
O l»49. ih. Coca Cola Co..»o»> 
luptiffcl 19*). bulnt lUia. Tuuui U> 
